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NY NSA Raps 
Bias in DP Bill 

By Nat Hatebsky 
Challenging the position of the National Student As

sociation's Staff Committee as being passive, the Metropolitan 
New York NSA voted Saturday to oppose the discrimuiatory 

'PCtioas of the Displaced Persons 

Beat Brooklyn 
Rally Draws 
Crowd of 6 0 0 

A late evening fog settled over 
the Beat Bsooklyn Rally Friday 
night at Lewisohn Stadium while 
about 600 students sat on the wet 
concrete seats to hear the College's 

j football great, Steve Ellis, WMCA' 

Nam* Student Loung* T f * Df\ii A {%{%{% 
In Dr. KninU's Honor • V r%MMK « * , W V 

In Vote Today 

ML 
The Act, Public Law 774, has 

lem widely criticized as being un
fair to Catholic and Jewish DP's 
who wish to enter the United 
States. The law. had also been at
tacked as allowing fascists and 
war criminals to assume the status 
if bona fide displaced persons. 

No Record 
The Regional Assembly's action 

aw taken after Robert L. West, 
ISA's International Affairs vice 

The official dedication of the 
Main Building Loaage as the 
Dr. Walter A. Knit tie Memorial 
Lounge will take place Friday 
evening, November 12. The dedi-
catioo, in Jumor of tha lata 
Evening Sesskw Director, will 
iaaagurate a Coaaril-apoNared 
drive to refaraish and equip the 
Lounge ia his memory. 

A proclamation by President 
Harry N. Wright nill oficiaUy 
change the name of the lounge 
before the ceremooies. The Eve
ning Seaaiea Student Council 
has donated $25 to begin the 
drive, and the Budget Cemmit-
tee has pledged ISM from Activ-
hiea Feea. 

c - •- -* i 

SC Appoints ' 

Bias Petition 
Raps BHE On 
Knickerbocker 

An estimated 4,000 students will vote today in a refe
rendum which may radically affect thefr education during 
the remainder of their stay at the College. 

The purpoae of the referendum, 
sponsored by the Educational 
Practices Committee of the Stu
dent Council, is to obtain student 
approval t* publish a booklet that 
will critically appraiae the COUIK-
es and the teaching at the Colleg* 
as they actually exist and to find 
out bow much students would be 
willing to pay for such a bookkt. 

Fred Sonnenfeld, Chairman of 
the Educational Practices Com
mittee, told the 0*«erv<Kio» F»gt 

By Abu EL Geidberg 

Citing the Board of Higher Edu
cation for "maladministration' in 
the handling of the Knickerbocker i t b * t •*** t h * *<""»»"**«« receives 

icase, the Student Council, the 
. , | American Jewish Congr—sand Pro» 

is the national office ia Madison, ̂ ^ ^ a i | d C o a d | ga^y jj A wre^umn eeoumttee was *P-j Eliot Polinger have petitioned the 
Wisconsin, did not indicate that! Parker. j pointed at last Friday night's S t u - j j ^ , . y . ^ Sute Commissioner of 
He NSA had taken a definite stand | T b e rtlJy w h k f c g^rt^ a n ^ut j d e n t C«««0 *"**** «o investigate. Education to remove the alleged 
mtiie question at its convention j ^ WJ|S ^ ^ g e i ^ tiH^iTmen • the feasibility of establishing *; anti.Semite from bis ehainuan-
a August. jS^n Wallach, manager of the j City College Press. The immediate j bhj o f t h e R^^ne^ Languages 

The Assembly voted to ask tl*|wrestUng team, and Jerry Gross, ^ Bwh m ^ ^ b e j , . ^ , , . 
M Committee to clmnge its rec- j ci^I1Wk 0f a * SC Sociri Func-! t o ^ ^ t h e tM% ot ^ ^ ^ ! D * - r t — * • 

to conform with an amend- j tions Committee. The Baekerville M „ _, , 
t to the convention's DP reso-! Chemical Society touched -If the j * * n o a s s t , M t e n t ' € 0 , l** e » n d ai"mni 

MML The amendment, intro- '• fireworks while the Giee Club, un-; publications. 

( May OMMider Appeal 

Council has also formed a sub-
The members of the committee! committee, under the dnection of 

(the expected student approval the 
departnmntal societies (such an 
the Psychology societies. Econo
mics societies, etc.) will ha aofctd 
to set up committee!! to inv«kti-
gata. the content and the teaching 
of the various courses in their re-
spective dep^rlmenu. 

After appraising th* curricu-

Tb* OArial Ballet for the 
Cewae.Crtti««e Beferett-
4om » e» Page 2, Colomn 
1 of the Gteervatiea Peet. 

dmed by Al Aaronson of Columbia j der the direction of Mr. Harvey j 
Ihivtrsity, was passed, and it j (Music), the Band, and the Cheer- ; are: Morris Ashinski (Math Club); iAlau Boaeuwasner, SC President, J | u n | f t h e c<,romitteea, ia hoped-f<r 
Uund the NSA to oppose the dis-; mg Squad turned in spirited per-. Robert Zuckerbandle iCamptu); which has called a meeting of rep- eooj^raticn with the departro^r.f* 

inatory provisions. The amend- formances. 
also provided that the XSA, 
(Ceuttnued on page S) 

Bernard Rich <Ob*crvmti«m. P'*t). 

New Concert Stage ot Stadium 
Or. Mead. History Dept., 

Hans Feb. 1 Retirement 
Professor Nelson P. M e a d 

(Chairman-History) "wiB retire 
tnm the College on Feb. I. ex
actly forty-seven years after hej 

the faculty <>f the history; 
menu it was announced by j 

Dean Morton Gottschall. 
Professor Mead took part in the'. 

•eatoov^rsy it 1940 over the ap-
peiatment of Bertrand Ruf-sell. 
tamovs British philosopher, to the 
Ceflege faculty. As acting presi-
dmt. he recommended the appoint-
»«ut. but heated pnrtert by church ; 
•Nups cuhnittaSed in the revoca-
tMa of Mr. Russell's appointment' 
% the Supreme Court of New, 
lark. 

After giwdoating from City <~ol-
3*Mr WIUJ a B.S. degree in 18S0. 
*Mln»or Mc«} studied at Colum
bia for an MJI. and a PKO. Be 
toafi* iu the puUk sefcoob for 
siem years before beowuing a 
« • » at City C+U+r* rm 1M& 9* 

the nwk of mstructar hi 
»JSMM piafraiT ia 1 « * . 

prrfwsir im 1*1* aaJ 

Leo Ltcbermaa a» 4 
^.. Virrii J<»K«»»re«. 

Courses And Imdmmtry 
How well does eoarfte cc-r.ttrt 

(C*f*ti*M*d tun pngt S) 

reseatatives from all four sessions; will attempt to eliminate any w-re 
of the College to discuss joint ae-. ^P**1-- Chaugea, if any, havrcg 

jtion on the c a ^ The committee'b~n m a d e ' . 1
th* * • ? • • * ««»«*-

' .trfiUque oooalet, similar to th* rr* 
• ha. made plans for a meeting on p u b | i t b w | a t y a J e mnd a t h t r 

Monday, November 15, which will ^h^fc , w<>oW incorporate the 
j act in the event that Francis T.. findings of the student committers. 
Spa'jlding. SUte Education Cora-i Members of the EPC eub-««n-
missioR^r, does not initiata pro* mittee on Gourf«-CritM|a+ are I 'v . 

teeeding. by that date. >*** **»***. 

' Charles A. JSili**. Jf., State r-o-
, ucation Department Counsel, said 
i that in considering the appeal. 
State office rs must determine 

whether H is properly addr^^d j ^ . j ^ S O d W O r 
to them before the ease can be * * * * • » • * » t w J^pjwwmvw 
eowideTed on it* merit*. aeco**i- C l i r O p # a i l T # C f c S C R O C f 

itig to tne "New York HeraM, Betty Eulund. Regional Dirertnr 
Tribuse." ^ tbe Woiid Student* 8erv«e 

^ ^ . iFund (WS8F). last Thursday 
Suek Opeu Hearia* ;m*Md the Tariwrniagy laterfra-

Next Monday, the Stadt-n: Oun- tersity Interseewty Cc-uanl te> 
ril committee, which met w;th the ^pontor a tsahueiiigy srhoel in 
SHE twu weeks aim, wiB disiuw : Europe. 

ef the with the delegates tfee advisaiiility TAF pr^pMal, iaeorporated by 
of rc^aenting the State Cemmi*- Mm. Er.laad in a talk cw the 

iuke noner t» boM aa open imariar wtth genera! w«r* ef WtoSF. war fa-
eroa-eaa •lamioa prieilagaa. Bsury • wstuhty ram«vd hr T U C The 

Art, Katt, 9C Tsuasaaus aud a mamter CemnJ —t up a n—ui tm » pre-

gunrauy that, dm asily u^g t» mmtimg. Chi iaimas has bnea «•-
«aA Knisuii^nhsrd ia for the.si i s n j aa tha IUBHIB far thu 

t « • baa-ef- BHE m tiiifcrt ae "apeu" hear-,, m^iinus W im* niiing p ^ * . 
f O w S e w - ia*. .aeeoe«tm« m Latuy Samm, TBC 

f> P r tasM. 
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OBSERVATION POSTprof Buckvar Impressed 
By Votes Cast For Him 

OBSERVATION POST is an undergraduate newspaper publication i 
joMttiy tpomomd by the CCNY Chapter of- the American Veteran* Com-
mtttee and rtw OP Staff Association^ with Editorial and Bus*ness Offices 
iu Room I6A, Main Building 139th Street and Convent Avenue. New 
York 31. New York. College SON 207. 

MANACINC M A t O 
Norman W. Friedman '49 Editor-irvChief 
Stan Friedman... Managing Editor 
Bernard R»ch Business Manager 
Nat Halebtky '50 New> Editor 
Paul Eisenman '49 features Editor 
Wynn Lowanthal '49 Sports Editor 
Herb Teitelbaum '49 Copy Editor . 
Alan Goldberg '49 Assistant New* Editor;***"- The 13th A.D. makes any 

STAFF j candidate other than a Democrat 
Be-nice Belmont '50. Marcy Broder '50. Ted Fettman '52. Phil Goldstein j or a Republican just a name on 
'49, Doris Heit '51. Sy R»chm»n '52, Anita Scherr '50. Use Siegel '51. j the ballot The Democrats won by 
Martm Sternber, 49. Oick Wg3S!£xnt ' ' r « ~ i v i n * 2 0 ' 2 3 8 v o t « s ' * h i , « t h e 

O Berman. W. Lillmg 8 M.ndel'. B Rosen. E. Rosenberg. 8 Rudetsky.', Republicans polled almost four 
P. SchetHer. D. Schwartz. E Stemberg. M Sternberg. F. Streit. J Tank low. (times as much as Buckvar's vote. 
8. Urban. M. Weinberg. O. Weinstem. W. Wexler. S. Wissner. S. Wnkowski. But don't get the impression 

'that it was just a matter of ^rof. 
UMHI the OP charter is accepted by the SfCSA. OP must can- Buckvar being a Liberal Party 

tiMue to operate under itt old charter which provides tv a board of . . t : - k . t UflAtiftr » r.... .u^,^ ^...^ 
director, composed of repreieutaUoe* from AVC and OP. t , c k * , . fa<lder' *0* tlMre u * r * 

««_-_ j several reasons of conscience and 
ot this nswifaaer are; principle" involved. Besides his eapressed ia the editorial 

by a majanty vote ef the taard of Ktactors. I major recommendations on housing, 
•, Prof. Buckvar put forth specific! 
j proposals on education on which j 
| he, as a teacher, is qualified to 
J speak. He said that the College. 

Below i» a letter and a ballot addressed to YOU. A letter which alo«S ™tk the other municipal j 
anay lead to .tomethiiig of a minor educational revolution at the colleges, should become the nucleus i 
College. * I of a State University which would; 

Official SC Ballot 

We rushed the lev.cr and *he story on Page 1 (which contains 
detaTls of the course-critique program not included in the letter b e - , o r «n»ncial ability of the student 
low), causing more gray hairs to be added to the toupees of our a l - , , s JF' y , n * . * n f ™ 0 ^ 0 " - j 

1 The experience he gained in ob- ! ready prematurely aged editors, because we would have been derelict 
in our duty if we allowed oi-.e cf the most important polls of student 
opinion to be, in effect, squelched because of inadequate publicity. 
insufficient personnel and the reluctance of the Administration t o . . . . . . . . . 
permit a classroom poll. ! !*"*» h , m ^ f t 0 « » * « * » " * t * 

The letter speaks for itself. We hope tnat vou read It carefully '"P***" problems of a can.paten 
and cast your ballot today-either at the authorized ballot boxes S U _ c h _£_ f i n a n c e : 5 ' o^amzation, and ( 

aiound the school or in the OP office (Room 10A). Any letters on the 
subject will lie greatly appreciated, possibly printed, and definitely 
forwarded to the EPC, which, with its hard-working chairman Fred 
Sonnenfeld, is to be congratulated. 

One exception to the unsucceftsful candidates for public office who apologized fortfe, 
poor showings in last Tuesday's election is Pi-ofessor Oscar Buckvar (Government Dep^ 
ment). defeated Liberal Party candidate for the State Assembly in the 13th A.D. 

Candidate Buckvar was genuinely impressed by the 2,956 votes he received. Whe 
asked for an "off the bandwagon" picture of his political chances. Prof. Buckvar prolub 
became one of the first to concede* ~ ~ j • 

Concerts Bad 
November 10 

The Fa!' Concert Series of a 
' Music Department will be rcsim 
i on Wednesday. November 10, | 
."{ o'clock in the Townsend Harrii 
A uditoiium. 

Two of the performing artia 
have been members of world ft 
mous string quartets. Mr. Ott 
Deri (cellist), who is now a mm 
ber of the staff, has been a an-

' ber of the LENER Quartet Mi. 
; Karl Doktor, (violinist) has hi 
. many years been a member of th 
^BUSCH Quartet. 

j This concert will also introdoo 
11 w o n e w staff Members. Jfe 

Karel Frolich (violinist) and Mr, 
Robert Kurka (violinist). Mt 
Kurka is not only a violinist 
teacher, but is primarily a i 
poser whtoe wiorks have bea 
widely acclaimed. 

' not consider the race, color, cree*! 

Professor Oscar Buckvar 
and budding politician 

, serving first hand the intricacies: 
jof political campsigning was very. 
i valuable to Prof. Buckvar. It en- , Student Modiano 

Also Defeated; 
Also 'Gntified' MSA on DP's 

Dear Students: 
S T l DENT COINCIL 

Kducational Practices Committee 
Sub < ommiltee on Course Critique 

Dear Stmient: 

A projiosal has been ma-io In the Stinient C«>;i:ics! Educational 
I'rai'tices tVmniittee to pU'iH^h a !K>oklet entitled "CouriSi* Critique." 
This inMikle'. ^ili ptovitle constiuotire criticism of cft'.irses in the C ty 
("oliejre curriculum. I» will be written Hum the st ;,it-r::s' viewpoint 
c. nci-rrsir^r the quality of ti:e subject matte: oiferea aii-i the quality 
of the instruction pmvidtsi. 

The puMicatHtn has tt.e following aims: 
1. To give the facts to tne students as :•> rhe q.u'i'y of the 

course? tl.ey intend to take: 
2. To enable the stu.lents. lower classmen narttcu'.ariy. to ch.vjse 

their fieli's of concentration, their electives. and theit instructor*, on 
the basis of these criticisms: 

3. To effect a departmental c nan ire. if nece.-sary and if possiitle. 
in those subjects and methods of instruction that ar- no; of the 
best. 

The criticism will h^ written by a representative cross section of 
the students in each >:;»»;-ct. and edited by the Student Committee 
^n Course Critique. Ti;-!*. this Booklet will omprise criticism of 

; procedure 
Prof. Buckvar can appreciate a *""*«* i r *** • » • » • • « » • • j (Continued from page 1) 

fine political institution when he Losing an election is a privilege', should inform President Trams 
sees one. He thinks a great deal that is reserved to both faculty j and other government leaders i 

i of the student government at the and stu<lents. j the organization's oppositioa 
I Colleege. and of the behavior to- • In the tfth Assembly District those provisions. 

wards students of the administra-' (Bronx). Albert Modiano, a stu- Earlier in the meeting A.braL_ 
tion in respect to the Knicker- dent of the College, wa* defeated; D u k a r > prominent r^nrch^t a 

j bocker case. in the race for the State Assembly. DP problems, had told the ASMB 
j Although an educator's lite may Modiano ran on a Liberal Party j,|y t } , a t j t w o u ) d i^ "morally 
seem to be Iwrin^r and unfruitful ticket which was swamped by a possible to support the law as ii 
to iiiany students, this is not the Democratic-Republican coalition, exists now." He proposed tfea 
case with Prof. Buckvar. He has "Despite the fact that I was third the XSA should not. by its agnt-
a charming family with an up- in a three-man race for the Xew' n K . B t t o Work under the presaa 
and-cunin^ young politician, nameil York State Assembly." he said, "I ]aw, thereby condone the discri» 
N'oriuau. who is fast approaching am cratifie<l at having received a 
two years of age. With family, total of 4.5.{rt votes.** 

Modiano didn't say whether this ,, , . , . . , j 
than «lo nothing to secure estrj 

politics. ex:ia-ciirricii]ar school 
activities and a farm in Duchess 
County. Prof. Buckvar keeps busy 
and enjoys every minute of h is : 

crowded schcd.i'.c. 

inatory provisions. 

The Assembly voted th&t rstae 

was his last venture into politics, 
out from the response to the news 
that he had lost. jt*-. a good guess 
he'll heep trying until h" wins. 

. of DP's. it would work within S3 
law. under protest. 

XettefJ te the CJitw 
Junior Prom 

The deadline for Junior Prca 
Pledges will be tomorrow, accoii * 

i ing to Charlotte Weissman. Clu 
of '50 President. 

The pledges are available at a 
ten by a Mr. Xame Withheld, date.! • Conference, co-sponsored by the table in the back of the cafetd 
September 22. and printed in the American Council on Eilucation, and in the Central Treasurer] 

Dear Editor: To the 

I wish to challenge a letter writ- The 
Editor: 

Thirteenth Educational 

* 

courses made by >tudent> in the cours«s. for the Ivm t̂U of future 
students who want to know -vha: ciiurses to take. 

The results of this x>»\\ will decide whether and 
MH-h a l<ov»kJet shtil :»e par>::<We-i. 

Thank you. 
Lester F. Sonntag. C«>-cha!rman 
C'omm ttee or. Course I'ritique. 

PLEASE ANSWER THESE tlVESTIONS: 

1. Do you feel this critique is necessary? 

2. Do y*u Mam this cr::;que? Xo . . Yes 

Do you believe this critique should criticize: (check only 

A. Required and elective courses? . . . . . . . . 

8 . Only elective courses * 

<TW extent of the critique will depend on the amount of 

Oct. 6 issue of the O.P. 

Mr. Xame Withheld >tated that 

he is a disaided veteran who was 

in what manner wounded in the war. He further 

stated that he knows Mr. Davis 

and that Mr. Davis <*ould not dis

criminate against anyone. He ad-

and attended by 1.600 educators t',FK'*'* R w o m 1 2 0 M s , i n -
United T h e l,,'0,rs» which costs five fij 

lars per couple, wil! he held < 

3. ) 

from all part.- of the 
States has just completed a two-
day <-rt?.ferenc«r in Xew York City 
and 1 wonder how many City Col
lege students are aware of its 
findings? 

Dr. Maurice E; Thaver. Pro-
nuts raat he doesn t know anv- i»<^r «.f P . I , . A . . ; «»"c. 

ie>>or ot bducation at Syracuse 
thtng about Mr. Davi< discrit^inat- University, has calle«l for a vig-
:ng against Negroes, but yet. he orous reform of the grading *ys- : 

attempt* to defend Davis. Name i e m n o * »n u s « ' n American Col
leges. He finds that students are i 
compelled to compete in the same 
class with the very bright, the 
very bad. and mediocre, ami are I 
graded according to the work they; 

Very \iV*\? * 

November 2fi 
Alpin. 

at the Hot,:! * 

Xo Y e * . . . . 
W iraheld concludes by saying that 
Mr. Davis might ha»e done s^me-
t.iing that anyone else in his place 
would do the same. 

I am a Xegro stu,lent at CCXY 
and I am a wounded veteran of the 

BRUNSWICK FLORISTS 
FLOWERS and COHSACC 

«:T»»>-:*I K.-tt«« tnr flr»ni> .<«*•*' 

1621 Awmeadam ***** 
Same Side as Te^h Buildio* 

do. student who 

the stuoeut* w,U pay. It is esamated tii.t . » cent* J ™ ^ M r - N ' a m e W , t h M d ' y o u r 

wiH affocd complete leverage.) 
4. Woold y«m he wiUiag to pay for this critique? No 
*. If aa. Iww — e h would ymi be wiiiiag fee pay? 

• ar ia flail yaor •»»* imiaat) 
ISe 25c 

C 

. Ye*. 

(Circle 

Wc 

Pteaae state yoar CUks« 

^dc anether amount 

aad Degree . . . 

eccentric, and irrauonal 
hypotheses and conclusion are 
]«tg>cally and factually untrue. It 
is a disgrace to the community and 
to the college xo allow people with 
no ability to think and reason to 
enter the sacred portals <»f City 

'•*-*» John H. Rivera 

*et.« an "A" in class may have 
ti'*»tit,med <m page 5 ) 

• * • • • • • • • • • • < 

LAVENOOt SAHOWICH 

CoigefHat Place to Ear 
and Meet" 

AmyHalTafl* 
MMI Lmdnf 

Complete 
Cleaning. Tailoring and 

Laundry Service 
ned'**> Pressmc and 

• Ooo TSe Tech e»iild.ng I 

Immed'a?^ Pressing 
Emergency Repairs 

Cleaners for all CCNY 
Afttleftc Croups 

Ai 
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jix Students Seek 
Associate Unit M s 
litb Newspaper Gnfld 

Six College students are seeking 
aght offices in the current elections 
«{ the Associate Unit of the New 
York Newspaper Guild. Balloting 

^ «jtt take place Friday at 7:30 at 
Onion Headquarters, 133 W. 44th 
Street 

k Walter Kravits, first managing 
tfttor of OP, currently studying 
josrnalism at NYU, is involved in 

l s two-way race for' the chairman-
1 dip of the Unit. Stan Friedman, 

OFs present managing editor, has 
ten nominated for the vice-chair-
jBtiuhip. 

Three Evening Session students, 
J. Lincoln Ballard, editor-in-chief 
«f Main Events, Hal Orbach, man 
ifiag editor of the same paper 
aad president of Evening Session 

OJjl SC, and Sanford Konstadt, are also 
) n , naning for office. 
it» Jack Brandon of the College's 
Mt 23rd S t center, is running for 
fe three positions. He is unopposed 

'tfc is all but one race. 

All College students who are in
due terested in journalism as a career 
Xt s n invited to join the Unit. Dues 
Hr, am $1.50 per semester. 

FREE 
Swap Column 

Non - commercial s w a p 
ads will be accepted until 
4 p.m. Wednesday in the 
OP office (Rm. 16A, Main). 
There will be NO CHARGE 
for the first insertion 
(four line maximum). Any 
kter insertions or inser-
tiwis of mite than four 
fines will be taken at the 
classified ad rate which is 
29c per line (about four 
words). 

To answer the ads below write 
t»: The Swap Column, Ovserva-
tita Post, Box 207. The letter may 
be dropped off at the Main Buil-
(fiag Mail Room at the rear of 
Lincoln Corridor or mailed to: 
OtservaUon Post. Box 207, 
The City College, iSOth S t A Coa-
wat Ave^ N e * York 31, N . Y. 

Be sure to include in the address 
ud the letter, the OP code num-
,ber corresponding to the advt 

tea 
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•.a 
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SELL 

"US C O M M E M O R A T I V E 
STAMPS of 20th Century" by 
Max Johl (autographed). VoL II 
1035 ;o 1047—brand new ($5). 
Want $2.50 or ? OP No. ZF. 

SWAP 

v INTERESTED IN STAMP COL
LECTION including new album? 
Large diversified, complete with 
•nuiual UE collection. OP No. 

WW COMPASS «", wiH swap ar 
sell for what have or seO cheap. 
Also Norma 4 color peacQ, 
vacuum cleaner, bicycle. OP 
N*. ZD. 

TIME SWITCH. Heavy duty, i 
be pre-set Cap. 150 watt, 
hears. What have you? 
No. 28. 

may 
12 

OP 

*AWO METER, tube*, parti 
ttchaage far photo equ pw 
Anyth ng iatereati^. OP 
IA. 

i in 

Ma. 

JUST JOTTINGS 
ty fanl 

I'va been thinking about a eoapla of tkiaga lataly, 
ALLk.CiOKlju>~-Accoraiag to my old irieod, Noah Webstar (a 

4«uueman waont 1 have iaducactly aad unintentionally abusad thete 
uiany >«ars>, SJI auegvry tnot to oe comuaed witn toe lamous CCJM k 
cueeri ia "a agtuauva sentence or ditcourse, i a wtuctk tne principai 
auoject u uescnoed by anotner subject rasamoling U in its prwperue* 
aua ciicumsuutcua. i n e principal subject is ihus kept out of v.«w, 
autk we are i w t to coueet too uuaauoas of the writer by the reaem-
^auca ox tne aeconaary to urn pronary suoject * Of course, tne wou-
- e n u i tn-ug aoout auegones i s tnat waaa a leilow comes up u> you 
<uui says, •Wiiat iunua ousiness u u u s , comparing a oray-aorae to 
iieuuuiunX" you ioog very toot and ai^egoiicai, ana sneer, "feasant: 
A never aad p e m c u m in mind, tne horse aymooluad tne Semang o i 
tote aiamy feuuisuia." Oi course, u ha comas back, witn "Wen, you 
luuac oe one lousy writer it no una undersiaad your auegory," d o n t 
.wuie to me. hemember what bioah said: **. . . by anotnar subjec 
, t-*«7rtw(tnp it tn u s properaee and etremnataaaea,'* 

Fellow name af Aesop used te write pretty goad alkgoriea. Of 
course, everyoooy can't be Aesop, but too aumy people try to he. 
xiua u seems to me tnat tbe resemalanca ia a little strained whan the 
»•«« r iao is a>mooia*e by a oog wao, whan he ia cat in half, causes 
uie oenuse ot two avory-ieuera, nameiy UP aad Campua. 
# • • • 

BUS ADVEKTISEMENTS—There was a s ign with a picture of 
a nurse on it in a bus 1 was in tne other day. i t said, "tier phone 
iang n»,\M> times last year, and ana answered each call w.th skiliaa 
aurmng care.' I t was signed by some Visiting Nurse service. Wall, 
it a.ont take me long (aoout four,hours, to ha exact) to figure out 
tnat her pnono was ringing every 6.6 minutes, every day and night, 
all year long. When she slept or went out o n dates, 1 couldn't figure, 
i started feeling sorry for tbe overworked woman. 

Now, there's a atraaga aitaatian in say heme. Mark Twain said 
that when he was 17, ha thought Ida father waa the dmabeat 
in the world, bat by the tisso he was 21, ha figured hia dad waa aa 
smart as they eaatt, and ho reflected: isn't i t wonderful what Urn old 
man learned in four abort yeara? Well, whan I waa 17, my father 
thought 1 waa the dumbest gay in the world, bat with no, the paaaage 
of four yeara has wrought Lttle change. AUright. S o I told bias about 
the ad, and he aaya how coald yon be aa dumb, d e n t yon see that 
nurse stood for ALL the nurses that work for that oatfit, etcetnu 
More allegories! Well, 1 don't knew. If they meant ALL the 
why did they have t o any " B E E phone rang"! Ia "OUR pbam 
expensive or something? Looks t o I M like another aiaiater attempt to 
defraud the people. 

UMERICKS—like this one: 
There was a younp bard from Japan 
Whote poetry never mould scam 
When asked why U wa» 
He sold, "Oh, beoanse 
/ mvariebty try to pet as mmek fate the lost K B * ae I poeeibly 
All right, aE right, Uscher win be back next 

Dramsoc Ends 
Joy' Casting 

"Joy to the World".Dramsoc's 
latest theatrical production will 
be enacted IVHay and Saturday, 
December 17 ani 18, at the Paul
ine Edwards Theatre. 

This fast-moving Broadway hit 
Is a satirical play; the action of 
which revolves around a movie 
magnate whose artistic idealism 
conflicts with the conventional 
commercialism of Hollywood. Lea 
Goldberg is slated to play Alex 
ander Soren, the movie magnate. 

Tbe role of Dr. Ann Wood, orig
inally made famous by Mania 
Hunt will be played by Mona 
Pescal, the Soriety-e presideat, 
while tbe parts of Newt Mckeoo 
aad Sam BlaaBenfidd, life-long 
enemy of Alexander Soren, will 
be played by Morty Lewnar aad 
Howard Caine, raspactfally. 

Under the diiectkm o f E l i 
Bloom "Joy te the Werfd~, whkb 
appears far the first tiasa aa a 
collegiate pmseatatk 
lined to duptteata to 

XetterJ 
(Continued from page 2) 

done much less work than the 
one who gets a "U* or "F". 

Dr. Benjamin Fine, o f t b e 
Tmea, reports that Dr. Troyer 
the students be graded on their 
individual abilities and capabil
ities aad that the major purpoae 
should be te improvia learning 
each day. Students "have their 
sense of worth destroyed, develop 
feelings of insecurity, b e c o m e 

their ability to learn erren that 
which they am capable of learn
ing". 

For too long has the Americen 
student labored u*der this archaic 
and discrodited grading 
It is time for edacptors aad 
dents alike to beeonm vitally In-
tcrestod in this problem aa evolve 
aa educational setup that pre-
daees not ne erotics eateeOed ia 

to 

LJrt 

NSA Will Offer 
Student Discount 

City College students amy re** " " ' 
eeive discounts oa many varied I * * •» nmny discounu as possible 
articles in the near future, total
ing a possible saving of tea per
cent, in accordance with a Pur
chase Card System started recent
ly by the National Student As
sociation. 

At many stores throughout the 
city, discounts oa books and sport
ing articles w 11 be made available. 
Even the possibility of reduced 
commutation and transportation 
ates has been discussed. 

Of course, only articles directly 
related to the school life of the 
students would come under this 
system, but since social activities 
are included, a wide range of pos
sibilities is indicated. However, 
stringent rules will be set down to 
prevent any misuse of the project 

The individual colleges are to 

$10,000 for 
Best Essay on 
JewishHistory 

A 310,000 scholarship fund to 
provide annual prises for the 
best essey on "What the Jews 
Contributed to the Advancement 
of the United States", was an
nounced yesterday by President 
Wright. 

This sum was set aside in the 
will of Nathan Eibschutx, pres. 
ident of the Night and Day Press 
who died last August Mr. Eib
schutx distinguished himself in 
Jewish circles as a director of the 
Israel Zion Hospital and trustee 
of the Jewish Center. 

Under the provisions of the 
will, tbe eminent Rabbi, Dr.Leo 
Jung, will be one of the annual 
contest's judges. 

in their locale. Too Central eon-
trolling body will be the Commis
sion for Educational Opportuni
ties and the N.S.A. Once it is in
itiated, this plan will be a sharp 
device for cutting the expenses 
of the college student 

t«t»a nttwfwwww • u 
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DOUG DENCELES 
TOPS EASTERN 
PASS RECEIVERS 

Doug Dengeks of the City Col
lege football team is showing his 
school how football is played. Doug 
is presently leading the Eastern 
Intercollegiate Football Association 
in pass receiving. The Association 
includes such gridircn greats as 
Army, Columbia, Penn State, Cor
nell,- Boston State aad Yale. 

Doug didn't play ball ia High 
School, which makes his accom
plishments that much more note
worthy. By catching 21 passes in 
six games he is ahead of such men 
as Soliasa of Boston U. Tamhuro 
of Penn State, Kusserow of CoJ-
ambia aad Dieekelmaa of Holy 
Cross. A senior, Doug, has been 
hampered most of the season by 
njuries and did not aee too much 

action. When both Deageles at 
right end and Italo Fabro at left 
end, U t y College, has one of tbe 
finest end coasbinatioas both of
fensively and defensively m the 
Association. 

Watch Repairs 

Honors Semiaar 
(h Atom Energy 

"The Social and Political Im
plications of Atomic Energy" is 
the name of a new inter-depart
mental honors seminar to be given 
at the College next term. It will 
be taught by Profs. Walter Sharp 
(Chairman, Government) a n d 
Hugh Wolff (Physics) . 

Among the aspects of the sub
ject to be discussed are atomic 
energy's scientific background, 
atomic medicine, world security and 
international co-operation, accord
ing to Prof. G. Milton Smith 
(Psychology). Eligibility require
ments for students wishing to take 
the course will be announced later. 

Psych Society 
Magazine Now 
Sold Nationally 

Persona, a magazine founded at 
City College by the Psychology So
ciety one year ago, is now being 
circulated throughout the country. 
Formerly confined to the New York 
area. Persona now has outlets at 
Chicago, Western Reserve, Tulane, 
and S.M.U., with many other col
leges in tbe process of afliliating. 

The magazine' representative a t 
each school solicits articles on psy-
rhology from both students and 
faculty. 

The coming issue of Persona will 
contain articles on the Szondi test, 
Psychodrama, Dreams and Analy
sis, and other articles dealing with 
psychology and its techniques. 

Students may contact the Per
sona representative to offer manu
scripts for publication and to ob
tain subscriptions which are $2.00 
per year. The CCNY representa
tive, Mort Brown, can be con
tacted at the Psychology Depart
ment office. His home telephone 
number is OL. 2-3647. 

iShoe Repair Shop: 
tma W<**tna»lM»*l»*i» • 

tern AWSTFRnaw AVTCICK • 
N>»r C o r n e r 7«A:* J»t. $ 

|w* Bring Y« 
Library Card » 

KEK-ICWELftY 
9187 r~»r <125W> SO 

LANGEH'S 
PHARMACY 

laeHk 50. ana mteamway 
QwlityF—dl 

oi Foptim Pricet 
At Our Clean Fountain. 
Louis Sherry Ice Cream 

Exclusively 

CM Hen* 

THW&srai. 
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Mountain Climbing Hostess 
Glamourizes Main Lounge 

The belle of tbe Friday night dances ia the Main Bull
ing lounge climbs mountains when she's not busy helping 
students. 

"The students here at City are 
noma of the grandest boys and 
girls I've ever met," says Mrs. 
Ava Leins, who is better known 
as the hostess of the Main buil
ding lounge, than as an ambitious 

lounge. T h e lounge is free on 
Friday to any group that puts in 
a reservation on time,'' she said. 

Her average day lasts from 10 
A.M. to 5 P.M. On Friday after
noons, she is In charge of the 

mountaineer. The gray - haired J weekly dances. "The dances, en 
charmer with the pleasant smile 
has made many friends in her two 
years at the Callege. 

the whole, are a success, although 
all the boys that show up." 

Co-eds should be encouraged 
Although she taught high school! to attend them danoee by the 

for ten years, Mrs. Leins "would-1 **ci that one girl received a pro-
n't consider going back to teach
ing." 

Born in Canada, Mrs. Leins ro 
eeived her M.A. at the University 
of Manitoba in Winnipeg, Canada. 
She came to the United States to; pfcofo Club 
earn her Master's degree at Colum
bia, and "to see some Broadway 
shows." She not only got her! 
degree at Columbia, but also a 
husband. After they were mar
ried, the couple set up house ia 
Washington Heights, where they 
live during tbe fall and winter 
months. As soon as the summer 
vacation comes, they usually go 

posal of marriage (which she ac
cepted) at one of these dances. 

A word to the wise Is sufficient. 
H.S. 

west to the Rockies, Smokies, or 
Adirondacks, or to the Alps, which 
is where tbe mountain climbing 
comes in. "Ten thousand feet is 
about as high as I've ever gone,"; 
Mrs. Leins revealed. j 

She spends some of her Friday 
and Saturday nights as hostess to 
the parties that are held in the':1 

Are you a frustrated camera 
fan? Have you ever pulled your 

ihair out on seeing a butchered 
I batch of prints fresh from the 
j corner drug store? Join the Photo 
I Club, dust off your favorite nega-
;tive, and print up your own 
! masterpieces in the College dark
room. It is available to all mem-

ibers. 

CLUB NEWS 
Racial Reality 

During the past few weeks, a 
new aad diffareat orgaaizatioo 
has been farming an this campua. 
Thia groap, CORP (Coa»ra« of 
Racial Equality), prapaaaa to 
fight racial diserimiaatiea ia New 
York City by direct, aaa-violaat 
actio*. CORE meetings, chaired 
by Al Ettiager, Prealdaat, are held 
every Tuesday at 4:30 PJf. ia 
Army HalL 

Comparative Psych. 
The Psychology Society will 

present Dr. T. C. Schneirle as 
guest speaker on Thursday, Nov. 
18, at : 2:30 in the Webster Room, 
5th floor. Main. 

Dr. Schneirle will speak on 
"The Relationship of Comparative 
Psychology to General Psycho
logy." 

Perlman and the Arab 
The Hillel Foundation will pre

sent Dr. Mosbe Perlmaa, the noted 
writer and lecturer who will speak 
on "The Economic, Social, and 
Cultural Development of the 
Arab" on Nov. 10 at 3 P.M. 

The FDR 
Club af the Callage will celebrate 
the Democratic victory with a 

Victory Party tomorrow rfgit h 

the Webb Ream at 8*0 PJt 
Several Democratic celebtftit 

are expected te attead. AdaUmfaa 
and refreshments are free. 

Benefit Dance for 
University of Pisa 

Sponsored by Fed. of College Italian Clubs at 
CASA ITALIANA (CoL Unhr.) NOV. 20 
I H t h St. & Amsterdam Ave. Tin at doer $1 

HATS OFF 
TO 

A F I G H T I N G 
BEAVER T E A M 

BEAT H0FSTRA! 

ARMY HALL 
CAFETERIA 

(Thifrad was financed by contributions from Communist and non-Communist students of the City College.) 

An Open Letter to President Truman 
in its Constitution, President Harry S. Truman 

The White House 
Washington, D. C. 

}ear Mr. President: 
Jou .November 15, twelve men, mem
bers of tbe National Committee of the 

Vonmiuuist Party of tbe United States 
of America, will be charged by your 
Justice Department with reconstitut
ing the Communist Party, teaching 
(lie principles of Marxism-Leninism, 
and the advocacy of force and violence 
for the purpose of overthrowing the 
(Suited States government. 

This will be done despite the fact 
that as recently as April, 1948, At-
torney-Ceneral Tom Clark was forced 
ro admit to the House un-American 
Committee that no shred of evidence 
exists to warrant prosecuting the Com
munist Party or its leaders—either for 
"advocating forcible overthrow of the 
government" or for serving as "foreign 
agents." 

Why do the men of the Justice De
portment persist in these indictments? 

Because: 
1) They want to outlaw the Com-

nranist Party and arrest and silence 
its members. 

2) They want to then destroy the 

trade unions, intimidate minority 
groups, and smash the new Progress
ive Party. 

3) They want to, after having 
crushed all opposition, subject the 
American people to the "force and 
violence" of fascist dictatorship, and 
the people of the world to the "force 
and violence" of atomic warfare. 

Mr. President, we defy your Justice 
Department to cite one instance in 
which the Communist Party of the 

WUBam & 
.VetT Chairman 

Eageae 
Genl Secretary 

used "force and vio-Umted States 
fencer 

We are tbe first to be attacked be
cause our party stands in the forefront 
of the struggles of labor and the 
American people for a decent life, tot 
peace and democracy, and because we 
are the party of socialism. 

The aims of the Communist Party 

may be found 
which states: 

"The purposes of this organizstkt 
are to promote the best interest and 
welfare of the working class and tbe 
people of the United States, to defend 
and expand the democracy of our 
country, to prevent the rise of fascism 
and to advance the cause of progress 
and peace with the ultimate aim of 
ridding our country of the scourge of 
economic crisis, unemployment, inse
curity, poverty and war, through the ' * 
realisation of the historic aim of the 
working class—the establishment of 
socialism by the f r e e choice of tin 
majority of the American people." 

—Article n . Constitution of 
the Communist Party of tin 
United States of America. 

Mr. President, you've been elected 
by the American people who are fins 
believers in the preservation of demo
cratic liberties. Will you preserve 
these democratic liberties by quashing 
(he indictments—or will you surrender 
to Wall Street and the plans for a 
new wart 
mrNiiem asenoelsoMi Stwnent Section 
Commnnirt Party of tbe United Slst» 
2a i9 SevenNi A 
Plew Tent City 

Dismiss the Frame-Up Indictments! 
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tot* CihEds Called To 
Carnival Queen Cutest 
Calling all co-eds! Have the sturdy sons of City Colege 

been filling your ears with remarks such as. "You're so 
cute you should he Campus Queen"? Of course they have, 
end rightly so, fcecause City h a s * — — 
a generous supply of pulchritudi- j \ / ^ 4 . # ^ T / % / 4 A \ / 

Page Five 

JktkgC 
Cww'tteeJ 

By Stan Witiumski 
I The sucrettti or failur* of any 
! Student i'ounc'l is .l.-N-r tiimi-,1 
j largely by tlif (»peraiiuii ,.f MS 
j established eomm Ue»'>. Kailm. 
'the part of a comniiU.v to do 

i'hairmaa. but ;il-«. 
vv hol f . 

The Oiiteiuiial < .•m(iii;t«-< ii:. 

Predict Mediocre Year 
For Local Hoop Squads 

By Art Levitt and Dkk Sommer 
This ,s th, *,t;,„d article im the aerie* anulyziug the protpecte of 

\ « M 1 ••ri. ii""il<fK lor the coming banket ball aea*on. 
t'Ol̂ rMBIA—Coach Gordon Ridings will be pressed to 

r«>iilac«> two key nu-n lost through graduation Walter Budko 
and Bnav lit^hike. The six-and-a-half foot Budko has 
J.HIIKMI trie v e s t m e n t s o f t h e B a l t i - * - . . 

• i i . i ie l l i i i l e t s w h i l e ii'3" ( . l ehrke i s . g ^ j , B o ) | < c | t 

It 

.11: t-rul ..»> S t o u t S t e v e O w e n ' 

K'Knbal! t i i a i i K . KuJinK> w i l l p r o b 
;«t»lv i«ii'.«l M- t l n U 

t. ' i 

sous scholarettes who are eligible; 
for the IMS Carnival Queen Con- = t%.oMttnuea from page I) Î »»«"»"!»»eu eomm iiee>. raiiiii.- un 
tost. ' ijihe with the needs of industry? i l h * P**'1 o f » etmunittee to dt. an 

A preliminary dance will bei Herman Goldfarb end Kurt '•»*'*«*** l*sl i-ellei-ts ii.it ..nly ..n 
held on Saturday night, November; Shaffert of the EPC are working i t h e chairman, but ;,l>.. . . . t!,. 
2Dth in the R0TC Drill Hall. N o ! 0 " the answer to this question by j Council as a 
juke box would suffice for so im- j making the Chemical Engineering I 
portent an occasion, so the music | Department a guinea pig and b e - j 0 0 1 Wvn fum-sioning pivpeily 
will be played by a real live orches-!coming thoroughly acquaintedi s l* , ' t e a lh* ^meste: with . . .n . i . t 
tra- The Cohen House of House w « l h •'* curricula; they then will proposals to raise funds 
plan wilr manage the dance and ask firms representative of vati
the negligible admission price of o u s aspects of the chemical indus-
75c, which will go to the Morris R.' try whether or not these courses 
Cohen Scholarship Fund. j provide adequate training for en-

The main event of the dance f n e e r s B e r i n g their particular 
will be the choosing of five final- ^rms: * , s o ' H o w **'****»<»* 
ists from among the bevy of beau^ , u , v e >'ou foaD<* City College men? 
t-es. One of the five will be s e l e c - i ' W h " « " their merits and faults? | on t h e , nactivelist 
ted as Queen at House Plan's Car-I1* . ^ i r technical and cultural| « « • « ^ v e ^ ^ . t o r t h , . f™ ™2 \ » U Z 1 >t 

1 u• \> 1 * k ^ v - n e * i training adequate? Experienee!«»»»«»* Student t^uncil Llettions,, ***«* troun, but anj, talk ot • 
nival which is to be held on s a t - j ^ , ^ i n c0niiuetine t h i s s u r r e v ' w h i c h have been sehedule.1 for Pr:-!»Mlst s e a s o n «»"rnaiwent appears 

day, I>erei.iber 17. There will be no i 1 0 W rainbow chasimc. 
electioneering or campaigning be-1 BROOKLYN COIXIvGE 

o u r 

Student Amviti . v ItuiUlin^. but 
the ent re atfair has IVN..IV.-.I into 
personal biekerinK: as to who 
should do what. A strong chair
man is needed, ami unless some
thing is done to remedy the situa
tion, tlie committee will remain 

T a « McNet. Paul 
LabanowKki. Ttm O'Coaner. Key 
Tit UK and Bill Paterno. GaUagher 

" , , , "" l , t t n k v ! * i l l operal* in the pivet and •> 
N o r m S K I I U H ' , ; . ,„ ! t h e . t u n i m . i t i v , , t o | | l e d | # ^ ^ r e a | | j r ^ ^ ^ ^ 

S h e i i i Mai snai l w i l l , s u c h s t a l , i | | t o l h e M ^ | | | e ^ 

w a r t s a- Al Voire). M o n t y M o s s . . 

ani l Ai<-\ Kafilai! l o i i t u i i n ^ out ttu* 

til st Jivt-. Krtiin the l a n K s o f l a s t l 

y e a r s t'ni>;i v .ni ies J o h n A'/.ury. r 

r o u g h leboi iudt-r an.) p vut shtiot .-r 

wh«» s t a n v t i 'ii ( o lu in lHa ' s j . i f -

s e a ^ o n P u e r t o Kiean t o u r . At t h i s 

e a r l y w r i t i n g th.- l . i . m s m a y s e e i n 

•urday night. December 12,1948. • " " r ^ " 7 7 " "* " ' ^ — " * I 
in the Greet Hall. The Cintest ' ^ ^ " T * b' o t h e r s t u d < , , , t d e -
yill be run by Goethals 51 w i t h ; »*>*™n*l 'omm.ttees. 
Ben Strudler as chairman. The; Caoperatiao Needed 
whole aim of this contest is to- Sonnenfeld stressed the fact 
choose a City College co-ed r e p - j t h a t " w « w * 3 h t o work i n coopera-
lesentaUve of the College. ! t i o n w i t h t h e faculty. We realize 

All girls at CCNY Uptown are1*!"11 **?** f n n o t
J ! n *" i n -

cordrally invited to join the f un j • J ^ ? ! * m a d e ' • " n ^ » « ] > ' « < 
. ^ , . ,. . . • that budgetary and other factors 

and to make out an application . . . : . - » -^ .- » 
' must be taken into consideration. 

He also made it clear that the 
l Course-critique booklet would be 
: solely a student atfair. 

fore December S. Further infoi-
mation is available in Room 20. 

The Facilities Committee has 
sent its first warning to organ
izations which have failed to 

The 
Kingsmen are rebuilding basket
ball in Flatbush a la the St. Louis 
Browns in baseball. Coach Bag-
gett has made hits new policy *» 
clear that three • ' t h e best Maroon 

police the area of distribution of dribblers. Jerry Kemer. Whitey 
their literature. Those who have I l j»vy- " ^ Chalky Kleiner have their literature. Those who have i 
violated this rule are Students! departed. What remains of the 

for Democratic Action, Tom Paine 
Club, the Classical Music Society 
and the Socialist Discussion Club. 

a: House Plan. Membership in j 
House Plan is not required in 1 

order to enter the contest. 

Now that you are movitated, 
drop down to 292 Convent Avenue 
and fill out an application. The 
dance should be loads of fun as • « • • • • • I I I t * fcl 1. i*% 
the annual Carnival s past record VVOrKSllOP HOlClS 0 ( 1 1 1 ^ N O V e H I D e r 1 2 
attests. Bring an escort to the w 
dance and let his chest swell with ! 

'Street Scene' Uses Two-Story Set; 

pride- when he sees you win! 
aside your false nurfesty 
apply now. 

Lay 
and 

I 

Knickerbocker Case 
(Coittinti: d from page 1) 

Two of the complainants against 
Prof. Knickerbocker. Professors 
Ephraim Cross and Eliot Polinger . 
(Romance Languages!, have cou-
ti'ui?d their attacks on the past 
investigation of the ease. Dr. Cross 
spoke to the Downtown Evening 
Session SC two weeks ag.>. after 
whi;h the Council passed a reso
lution callinpr for the dismissal of 
Dr. Knickerbocker. • 

Both Cross and Polinger ad

dressed a meeting of the Douglass 

Society last Thursday. They dis

cussed the problem of racism gen

erally, and the City College af

fairs specifically. 

The case of Mr. William C. 
Davis, former Army Hall Adminis
trator accused of anti-Negro prac
tices, was considered at the Doug
las? Society meeting. Hubert T. 
Delaney, prominent New York 
judge and founder of Douglass, 
could not accept an invitation To 
discuss the Davis case since he 
has been named chairman of an 
Alumni Association committee to 
investigate tbe two bias cases, and 
would therefore be prejudging the 

Flatbush five is hard to say. Suf
fice it then that «'-«" Howie Weis-
glass is still around and Paul 
Rothfeld may help. But wait till 
next year! 

FORDHAM—The Rams will be 
back with three of last season's 
five, Ed Abe'e, Al Shiels, and 
high-scoring Gerry Smith. Cone 

j from Rose Hill are Herb Tlann, 
Dan Graham. John Bach and Bob 
Mulvihill. But Bo' Adams can come 
up with the promising freshmen 
Jerry Moye and Tommy Breslin 
and with a fairly easy schedule ! 
the Rams may yet produce another I 
winning quintet. 

ST. PRAM IS—Bounced out of ' 
Garden - competition, the Terriers! 
have taken on an ambititrus sched
ule, meeting (anisius. Niagara, 
and Set on Hall among others. To 
face the rigors of this task. Joe 
Brennan will field an experienced 
squad built around seven return
ing letter men. Tom Gallagher. 

l e f t to right: Erin O'Brien-.Moore. Bob Meran and Peggy O'Keefe. 

Adding a touch of reaiisni to will feature articles by prominent 
"Street Scene's** performance, a jiersons in the theatrical world. 
.na.-T <>f N'«*w York City's Golden Pit^iou.- i - ihe o|»en«ng perform- • 
Jubilee Anniversary Drama Fes- anee. the Theatre Workshop will j 
tival. some new production inno- hold a .iinner «n November 12 at j 
vations wii: he attempted. the National Arts Club. Pre>i.ient 

There will be a two story set Eisenhower and Father Gannon of; 
and spec.ally reoorde*! sound ef- Columbia and Foniham t'niver^i-; 
fects of aiarm clocks, locomotives ties. Piesi.ienT Wright and Father . 
an.i teiei»hones. Also, brushes and Bonaventure. President Gitleonsej 
«ania?ecans will reborrowed from and Presitien: Schuster of Man-• 
New York O.iy sanitation De- hattan. Br«>oklyn. and Hunter <"ol-1 
parrmer.t. While seats to the No- lege* respectively, are expected to : 
vemiter Hth preseiUation are sold attend. Dean Wright, of Down-; 
out. tickets for the 12th and 14th town City i "oliege. will he htwtens. 
are still available. Ordway Tead. New'nold Morris, a'sd 

A matrazir.e. puM.sned by the John tiolden. prominent Bi-»atiway 
question, according to Dave Tyson. T P w a ; r^ Workshop, to be di«- producer, are also among the nota- j 
Douglass President. tribute.* gratis at all p*rf.>rmarve«. bW invi ed. ! 

The Douglass Society, conduct
ing i u own campaign against Mr. 
Davis, will soon send letters to 
Mayor O'Dwyer. President Wright 
and the Beard of Higher Educa
tion asking for his removal from 
the SCIMOI. calling bim "morally 
wnffc" to teach on the basis «if his 
past actions. The Society will also 
request support from student or-
g^izat ien* and commanity groups. 

HEIGHTS 
R E S T A U R A N T 

Q m l t t y K<M»e a t K e w M m i M e I t a t e a 
A l w a y s <|UM k. .-tturtfou^ •»-rvi.-e. 

t-orn* in :tr.<\ e ivt- u s a try 
aesi M I O « O W A * »t i«e«a *«• 

CORDUROY 
JACKETS 

AND 

FALL 
SLACKS 

FOR 

EXTRA TALL 
YOUNG MEN 

19 6' to 6-11 
SIZES 38 TO 50 

The perfect sport jacket for 
school and campus wear, 
specially tailored in fine cor
duroy and featuring "'Extra 
Long" Coats and "Extra 
Long" Sleeves. In the sea
son's leading colors: Brown. 
Tan, Blue. Cray, Green or 
Wheat . . . Ne charge for 
alterations • 

CORDUROY JACKETS 
Specially Priced 

$|9.»5 

FALL SLACKS 
Spi'cial'ni Prircd 

from $ | 3 . 9 5 to $ | 7 . 9 5 

MAIL ASD I'HOSE ORDERS 

FILLED 

A COMPUTE FLOOR OF 'EXTRA 
LONG" SUITS. TOPCOATS. 

AND OVERCOATS FOR 
EXTRA T A L L M E N 

JOSEPH M. KLEII 
Men's Cletbiets Since 1905 

118 Stantoa ST.. Car. Em* . N.Y.C. 
CR 7 . t7 t7 Ope* Eve's tiH t P.M. 

Moil 4*nd Phone Order* Filled 

SEAMOHS! 
February—|III»*—Awfiist, 1949 Gods 

MICROCOSM-1949 
SUBSCftimON ACCWTCD ROOM 10» AN 
OCAOUNE tar rietare AppeiiUmuti: SOON 

LAST WEEK! 

THEATRE WORKSHOP 
— SORRY — 

—ovr Sat., Nov. 13, performance 

IS SOID OUT! 
—We have added one peWormawce 

Good seats still available lor 
Fri., Nov. 12 and Sun., Nov. 14 

i% STREET SCENE 
# # 

Tt» O^ saut t Okr«t«r«o. Beawr M*a 

http://ii.it
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Beavers Overpowered45-7 
Lavender Routed by Kingsmen Rivals; 
Leo Wagner Scores on 55-Yard Run 

By Dick Weingartea and Wyon Lowenlhal 
The "Little Powerhouse" eleven of Brooklyn College gave the Beavers a gift of 100 

yards in penalties, and stil! won easily as they handed the Lavender their worst defeat 
in the Brooklyn-City Series. 

The despondent Beavers left Ebbets Field last Saturday night at the short end of a 
45-7 score; the greatest point difference and highest team score in the entire history of 
tho inter-city rivalry. 

Another jecoi-J broken was the 
attendance of 16,904, which was 
the largest galherinK ever pres
ent at either of the school's foot-
hull contests. 

The lone touchdown for the 
losers, had the poor distinction of 
keeping; the Lavender's season rec
ord free of shutouts, and beinj? 
the first goal chalked up ajeainst 
the Kinjcsmen in their last four 
frames. The TD, which came im
mediately after City had scored its 
Initial first down in the game, was 
the result of a fifty-live yard run 
through right tackle hy Lee Wag
ner. (Time, 1:40 of the final quar
ter.) 

Score Early 
The Kingsmen received the first 

kickoff and needed only two min
utes and four plays to gain their 
first marker. By the thne the first 
quarter ended, Brooklyn was a 
yard shy of three touchdowns. 
Norm Weiiier. who paced the home 
team's attAck, plunged through for 
the necessary yard only live sec
onds after the teams <4tanged 
«ides. 

Unable to start any sort of 
offensive. Coach Parker's men al
lowed their arch rivals to score 
twice more in each of the remain
ing quarters. 

Star Run 

Hofstra Came Saturday 
To bid Grid Season Here 

The 1948 Lavender football season will come to a close 
this Saturday afternoon when the Beavers encounter 
Hofstra at Hempstead Field. 

• The victory-hungry Beavers wM 
invade Long Island seeking to 

jfatramutaU 
By Wait Lilling 

Favorites continued to ride 
high in the latest basketball pre
liminaries as the time foe the 
championship playoffs drew 
Latest scores are: 

PrlatrrM 
Bllltt • • ? « 
Maeia** 
starvntaatM 

ROI'SD V 

aT IMvlae t'< 
12 

33 
37 .WMMWrika 

avenge a 26-14 shlumping by Hof
stra last year at Ebbets Field. Al
ready losing to Moravian 21-6, 
Lebanon 41-0, Kings Point 28-7, 
Brooklyn 40-0, and barely manag
ing to eke out a tie against Wagner 
13.13. the Blue and Gold are in 
no mood te drop another without 
a good battle. Paced by the run
ning of Bill Poverino and Bob Mc
Donald, and the passing cortbo 
of Harley Ellis, ambidextrous fling-
er, to Walt Peterson, Little All-
America end, the Flying Dutch
man are gunning for their first 
win of tbe season. 

Team Confident 
Three weeks ago the fumbling 

ing undefeated, showed a high-, Beavers might have feared the 
scoring attack while the other ( J U s h y ^g*** of Coach Jack 
unblemished teams—Tri Boro " d j Smith alternating T and single-
the Stuyvesants easily iriumphed-1 w i n ( r formations which wreaked 
It looks iike the 6-team final pl*y- [havoc last fall. Today, however, 
offs will be composed of: Print- j t h e h^yy touted Lavender squad, 
crs, Tri Boro. Madison, Stuyve- j \oadeA with the best material in 
sants, 'Bill's Boys and possibly;ten years at St. Nick Height*, is 
A.B.C. This reporter strings along , finally living up to pre-season 

The Printers rolled up the high
est score of the tournament as 
they steamrolled Compton into 
submission. Madison, in continu-

In the Wynn 
Column 

By Wynn Lowenthal 

ALABAMA U. HAS BEEN DROPPED from the CCNY btafet. 
ball schedule! We deem tfcw news, obtained from a very reUahlt 
source, the most significant sport event of the week. 

It wa^ in Alabama that this scribe first saw the dire effects of 
white supremacy upon both the Negro and the poor white. 

It was in Alabama, on the University campus itself, that *» sey* 
foot Klu Klux Klan cross was burned on Election Day. ( 

It was in Alabama that a man named Thurmond received oier 
100,000 votes, while Pres. Truman's Civil Rights talk had caottj 
the letter's name removed from the ballot. 

At this writing, we have not learned which school decided it v 
unfavorable te play the other. We hope it was oar decision. If â  
we take our hate off to thoee at the College who are respeaoUt 
What puzzles ua is HOW DID ALABAMA EVER GET ON OCl 
SCHEDULE? 

• • • 
In the first issue of OP this semester, we described Do«f 

Dengeles, Beaver, end as an "excellent pass receiver." We'd like te 
change that 'excellent' to GREAT. This season, up until the BrooUln 
game, Doug was leading the teams of the Eastern IntercoUefufe 
Football Assn. in the Pass-Receiving Dept. With 21 passes caogfe 
in only six contests, Dengeles is surpassing stars, such as Salina 
of -Boston U. and Tamburo of Penn State. Army, Columbia, Pen 
State, Cornell, and Yale are some of the 36 EIFA schools. 

There's talk of Doug, who is a senior, receiving pro eicn 
The amazing thing is that he never played football before ceaief 
here. 

• • • 
Several hundred student aficionados turned up for the Bed 

Brooklyn Rally. Besides, the many students were dozens of ioed 
youngsters, who acclaimed Leo Wagner & Co. as their heroes, 
kids knew more about Coach Parker's men than the average 
here. You should have seen their faces light up when Wagner 
out of his way to talk to them. We're not advising the initiatioB 
a Leo Wagner Student Fan Club (sorry Leo), but we would like 4»j 
see more student sports rallies such as the one held in the SUdina 
Friday evening. To tbeee co-eds and fellows whn sat aroaad UN 
bonfire, CCNY means a much aaore than a place to discover mi% 
cramming ability. 

• • • 
We ran into Danny Perlmutter the other day at the Ahnui 

Homecoming ceremonies. Danny, as you probably know, was a stK 
outfielder on the varsity nine under Doe Winograd two seasons aft 

berth on the Stanford club d In the closing minute* «f theiw** the Printers until the finals, J predictions (at least 6 out of 8 f1" j j * * ^ / J T T , " *m V f ? , ^ ^ 
game, Mel Brody. Kingsmen half- I where, in this writer's opinion,, wins) and fears none but the side- t b e C l a s 8 B Celomal League immediately after graduation. The eri 
back, provided the fans with the! they will have to bustle to stop {line «gnal callers. The boys are l <* t h e ae*S4M s a w t h e s t a r d y B r o , u c Avchaser among the top ta 
greatest running play of the game.! Mad son, my other finals choice, confident of producing a smashing ! betters •* the League. 
MPI: oarryirtjr •;«. v-ji^ rfmhtri \ H&wcvcr the playoffs berths are. victory. 
his field three times and eluded six j still wide open in a scrambled ; 
Beaver tacklers to score the eighth (race. 
touchdown for the winners. Thej The touchtackle title will go 
display of running- ability went j either to the Freshmen or the 
for naught, as there was a penalty | Whippets. Both are undefeated 
called on the play. iand it is expected that they will 

The 2:5-man Brooklyn squad | meet in a title playoff soon, 
stands a good chance of receiving [ Completed standings are: 
a bid to a possible Brooklyn Bowl i.-rtmttmrm , n , , ,„ 
game to be held at Ebbets Field WW»I^I» 3—• • 
on NOT. 27. 

In April of this year, Perlmutter was sold to San Diege ef tiM 
AAA Pacific Coast League. Mgr. Rip Collins bad a group ef -

j Major Leaguers in Ihe enter pastures and since most of them sd 
j haj seme kick left, he found no immediate use for the rookie e* 
(fielder. Perlmutter was fairly successful as a pinch latter, hat 
j May he was seat to Tacoma of the Western Internationa] League. 
I was hoped be wonld acquire there the final polish be lacked 
j ing. The ex-Beaver- right fielder stayed with the Washington chft 

A number of Alumni who once, for tbe rest of the season, and ended up with a respectable J i t BJL 
.starred on the Lavender rifle 

Varsity to Meet 
Abmi Marksnea 

it>T»mimm+ S— 1 
Hmmbt+rm s—s Hmmt V e t * 1—3 
• M R . ••!«*. 1— 5 

I Ter l toto** (—.1 
; *..%.*. ft—3 STATISTICS OF THE GAME 

•v*«air« cc%Y j „ ,. . , , . 
ii ? I Hi'Y.line continues to oe the big-

"> :gest intramural sport from the 
i- point of view of numbers por-

fi tictpating. New entrants are still 
, . encouraged. 

F i r " ! <!?>*':>* 
Yard* Kxi.fA. ra*h:nK 2"*f' "•» 
Forward ptw*** * ti 
FtTward* .-ompi.-t.'d o 
Y^r«l» aaint-jt. forward* ** •'» 
Forward* i->t«-r.'*pt«l hy 5 * 
Xiwnkrr nt punt* 3 7 
AV dist. of ptint*. yd* 31 43 
Kun oa.'K of punt*, yd* 44 «M 
FUmMex 5 ? 
Own Fumt>!«-!> r.-'~'»v*r*d e 4 
T+nmUie* S 4 
YArds Uwt. v+nHUi+n 1'** 3* 
Frotr. l ine of ««,fjmw»air* 

Hefstra's 4S Kem^ 
13 — Wagner 13 
t — Lebanon VaL 41 
fi — Moravian 21 
7 — Kings Point & 
w **"•• •roeklyw . . . . . . 49 
• •"— Bridgeport . . . . . . . . . . o 

Woa 9 — Leet 4 — Tied t I 

A 
:u!e i . 

the Circuit—Tech Slide 
r«-vivtru, buried, re-

Uurrected. killed and once again 
r e v i v e d < unfortunately they 
couldn't make up their minds the 
first time I has secured the Tech 

[gym at 6 pm. for their mutches. 
!C. E's appear to have the strong-
test entry. . . . City Chess Teaaa. 
the Natl. Champs were walloped 
by Brooklyn 9-2. . . . Hmmsa. 

squad will shoulder arms once 
again when they fire a match with 
the l!H8-49 varsity squad this Fri-

•s «]»> ev^iiiug « i ia* Lewivonn j>ia-
dium ranges. 

Some of the riflemen returning 
to action are: eo-captatns Wiily 
Krumtnen and Lenny Epstein, the 
Seman Twins. Tim and Jim. Boh 
Pandow. Jack Bronstein and Mgr. 
Lenny Gallabin. New prospects in
clude AI Chandler. Dick GoMfcerg. 
Red Goldman, and Johnny Boekl. 

The regular season opens against 
Brooklyn Polyteeh on November 19. 
The rest of the schedule lists Col
umbia. NYU. Fordham. Rutgers. 
Kings Point, and We5t Point. 

The Real 

CITY COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
In Army Hall 

7 taebers Haircuts—50* 

MARQUES 
CLEANERS *m4 DYERS 

Special 
tC19 

Weaviag 

3-HR. SERVICE 
Ave. aod 140* 

torn rr*T se 
tmm *n%y s i 
vane r r w « 
tnea rrwv « 

t met rr%v es 

cr*T as 
rr^» o 

c r * * I 

ARMY HALL 
CANTEEN 

• SODA FOUNTAIN 
• DRUG SUNDRIES 
• TOBACCO 
• WATCH REPAIRING 

8:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. 
Nfcfcel-o-dton far Your PIOSBWI* 

TYPE 
Your Reports. Themes. 

Stories. Etc. 
at the 

College 
TYPING 
SERVICE 

Or Let us Type Their 
For You 

RATES Type Yoonel*: 
10c per h»H hour 

Manuscnpn Typed: I5c fV 
double-spaced pafe 

HOURS: 
10 am. to 6:90 p.m. 

Fr, 
AnNf m 

file:///oadeA

